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Swallowing is usually taken for granted. It
begins with a short volitional stage that serves to
trigger a reflex. The reflexive stage may last only
two seconds. Yet during this brief period of time,
a series of coordinated movements rapidly and
safely propel the bolus past the airway and into
the esophagus. The bolus is propelled by a strong
peristalic or stripping action that leaves little or no
residue behind. Dysphagia is the disruption of
these coordinated events. Dysphagia can result
from surgical procedures, neurological disorders
or anatomical defects.
Recently, a strong interest has been generated
regarding the evaluation and nonsurgical treatment
of dysphagia. Much of this interest has been gen
erated by speech/language pathologists who have
refined radiographic procedures for evaluating the
mechanism of dysphagia (Chiemey, Cantieri, and
Pannell, 1986; Grober, 1984; Logemann, 1983).
Of special importance is the development of
therapeutic approaches for facilitating safe swal
lowing that have emanated from these investiga
tions. It is conceivable that many orofacial
myologists already are trained, skilled, and practic
ing in this area.
In this article we describe the mechanism of
normal swallowing, the clinical or bedside evalu
ation, radiographic evaluation of swallowing disor
ders. The material is taken from selected references
and information obtained from our experiences in
the study of this area. The purpose of this article
is to present this discussion in the hopes of generat
ing a new or in some cases a continued interest in
the study of this disorder.

THE PHASES OF NORMAL
SWALLOWING
A normal swallow involves both volitional and
reflexive actions. Four individual phases are usu
ally identified: oral-preparatory, oral-reflexive,
pharyngeal, and esophageal. Di viding an event that
takes only several seconds into four phases may
seem overly precise. However, each phase has a
distinct (though overlapping) anatomical and
neurological mechanism. Disruption of the
anatomy or neurological function at any point in
the swallow sequence can result in specific prob
lems and require specific treatment (Table 1).

TABLE 1
TYPES OF DYSPHAGIA
ORAL DYSFUNCTIONS
POOR LIP SEAL
TONGUE THRUST
TONGUE WEAKNESS
LIP WEAKNESS
REDUCED TONGUE MASS
PHARYNGEAL DYSFUNCTIONS
REDUCED VELAR MOVEMENT
POSTERIOR TONGUE WEAKNESS
PHARYNGEAL WEAKNESS
LARYNGEAL DYSFUNCTIONS
LIMITED ELEVATION
VOCAL FOLD WEAKNESS
REDUCED CRICOPHARYNGEAL
FUNCTION

